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Abstract
Background
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC’s) 
Prevention Research Centers (PRC) Program underwent a 
2-year evaluation planning project using a participatory 
process that allowed perspectives from the national com-
munity of PRC partners to be expressed and reflected in a 
national logic model.
Context
The PRC Program recognized the challenge in develop-
ing a feasible, useable, and relevant evaluation process 
for  a  large,  diverse  program.  To  address  the  challenge, 
participatory  and  utilization-focused  evaluation  models 
were used.
Methods
Four  tactics  guided  the  evaluation  planning  process:   
1) assessing stakeholders’ communication needs and exist-
ing  communication  mechanisms  and  infrastructure;  2) 
using  existing  mechanisms  and  establishing  others  as 
needed to inform, educate, and request feedback; 3) listen-
ing to and using feedback received; and 4) obtaining ade-
quate resources and building flexibility into the project plan 
to support multifaceted mechanisms for data collection.
Consequences
Participatory  methods  resulted  in  buy-in  from  stake-
holders  and  the  development  of  a  national  logic  model. 
Benefits included CDC’s use of the logic model for pro-
gram planning and development of a national evaluation 
protocol and increased expectations among PRC partners 
for  involvement.  Challenges  included  the  time,  effort, 
and  investment  of  program  resources  required  for  the 
participatory approach and the identification of whom to 
engage and when to engage them for feedback on project 
decisions.
Interpretation
By using a participatory and utilization-focused model, 
program partners positively influenced how CDC devel-
oped an evaluation plan. The tactics we used can guide 
the involvement of program stakeholders and help with 
decisions  on  appropriate  methods  and  approaches  for 
engaging partners.
Background
Established by a Congressional mandate in 1984, the 
Prevention  Research  Centers  (PRC)  Program  comprises 
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33  university-based  research  centers  that  address  the 
most  important  chronic  disease  and  health  promotion 
issues facing public health today. With funding from the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the 
PRCs conduct prevention research and training as well 
as disseminate and translate research into practice and 
policy (1,2). The PRC Program represents a national com-
munity of researchers and others with a vested interest 
in prevention research, including national public health 
organizations, universities with programs in public health 
and preventive medicine, state and local health depart-
ments, and community members. Starting with just three 
PRCs in 1986, the PRC Program produces practical, high-
quality intervention research, training programs, and dis-
semination approaches that are grounded in the realities 
of communities across the United States (3).
In  2001,  the  PRC  Program  began  Project  DEFINE 
(Developing an Evaluation Framework: Insuring National 
Excellence), a 2-year evaluation planning project. Guided 
by  the  six-step  framework  (hereafter  referred  to  as  the 
CDC  framework)  outlined  in  Framework  for  Program 
Evaluation in Public Health (4), the PRC Program imple-
mented  the  first  two  steps  of  the  CDC  framework  for 
Project DEFINE: 1) engaging stakeholders and 2) describ-
ing the program through the development of a program 
logic  model.  The  PRC  Program  staff  at  CDC  engaged 
stakeholders to develop a logic model and final evaluation 
plan. The process allowed a variety of perspectives from 
across the national community of PRCs to be expressed 
and reflected. This case study presents the tactics used in, 
and lessons learned from, using a participatory approach 
for Project DEFINE.
Context 
Initially, the task seemed enormous. The CDC frame-
work (4), however, provided a six-step strategy for evalua-
tion planning that centers on four basic standards for pro-
gram evaluation — utility, feasibility, propriety, and accu-
racy. These steps and standards laid the groundwork for 
a solid approach that engaged many interested partners 
— primarily the directors, researchers, staff, partners, and 
communities of the PRCs; staff from national and state 
partner organizations; and members of CDC leadership.
CDC  staff  recognized  that  a  participatory  approach 
could benefit the evaluation planning process and the PRC 
Program  overall.  Previous  evaluations  of  CDC-funded 
and other programs show that engaging stakeholders and 
using  participatory  methods  result  in  increased  use  of 
findings, increased relevance to stakeholders’ needs, eval-
uation capacity building at the grantee level, decreased 
anxiety  about  the  evaluation  process,  and  support  for 
future  evaluation  activities  (5-8).  In  addition,  the  CDC 
framework and other sources state that focusing on an 
intended and meaningful use for the evaluation findings 
(i.e., taking a utilization-focused approach) leads to more 
relevant results and a sense of project ownership (4,7,8). 
For  the  PRC  Program,  the  utilization-focused  approach 
was fundamental because the PRC Program logic model 
would not only be used for program planning at CDC but 
would also provide the basis for logic models developed by 
individual PRCs for their own evaluations.
CDC staff in the PRC Program implemented the evalu-
ation planning project through a contract that stipulated, 
on  the  basis  of  recommendations  in  the  evaluation  lit-
erature (4-8), that the process should be participatory and 
focused on use of a logic model by the PRCs and the PRC 
Program overall. The literature that informed the contract 
supported CDC’s intention to 1) reduce the anxiety and 
skepticism that many PRCs felt about developing both a 
national evaluation and a single national program descrip-
tion for a large and diverse program; 2) build on the pro-
gram knowledge and sense of program ownership among 
PRC directors, staff, and partners; 3) create buy-in among 
PRC partners to facilitate evaluation activities that would 
rely  on  their  support  and  participation;  4) reflect  the 
increased  importance  of  partnerships  and  participatory 
research methods in the PRC Program; 5) produce more 
feasible evaluation designs and appropriate methods; and 
6) build evaluation capacity within the PRCs.
Methods 
The evaluation planning process formally began when 
the contract was awarded in 2001. The core evaluation 
work  group  comprised  evaluation  contractors  and  PRC 
Program  staff.  One  of  the  first  activities  of  the  work 
group  was  to  form  an  advisory  committee,  named  the 
Collaborative Evaluation Design Team (CEDT). The core 
evaluation work group and CEDT worked closely through-
out the project and learned several lessons as a result of 
the  collaborative  project  activities.  Realizing  that  these 
lessons could be helpful to other programs and responding 
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(9), we (the core evaluation work group and the CEDT) 
reflected on the project and reviewed project documents. 
We then refined and came to consensus on four tactics that 
guided the planning process and led to the project’s suc-
cess (Box). The first and second tactics were explicit within 
the  contract’s  scope  of  work,  and  we  discuss  how  they 
were  implemented  and  refined  to  engage  stakeholders. 
The third and fourth tactics resulted from our observa-
tions on feedback from stakeholders and our retrospective 
assessment of the project. These four tactics respond to 
the recommendations in the CDC framework, the program 
evaluation standards for increasing the utility and support 
of a project, and the multiple perspectives of the partners 
in the PRC Program.
Tactic 1: Assess stakeholders’ communication needs and 
existing communication mechanisms and infrastructure 
When initiating Project DEFINE, CDC communicated 
with PRC partners through the existing standing commit-
tees: an overall steering committee and five topic-specific 
committees. These committees, whose members are PRC 
representatives and provide input and guidance to CDC’s 
PRC Program staff, were key to communicating with and 
seeking input on the evaluation design from PRC direc-
tors and other PRC leaders. Involving these committees 
had  two  benefits.  First,  because  the  PRCs  elected  the 
committee members, a committee stamp of approval on 
evaluation activities offered a form of peer endorsement. 
Second, one of the committees, the National Community 
Committee (NCC), included leaders from the PRCs’ part-
nering communities, thereby ensuring the incorporation 
of  community  perspectives  into  the  deliberations  of  the 
core evaluation work group as well as relaying important 
information on Project DEFINE to other community lead-
ers involved with each PRC.
Because no PRC committee was devoted to an evalua-
tion planning process, the CEDT was created to help guide 
the project and create additional avenues for stakeholder 
input. Consistent with the CDC framework (4), the CEDT 
included an array of perspectives and expertise from across 
the PRC Program. The PRCs nominated CEDT members, 
and  the  committee  ultimately  included  representatives 
of  the  PRC  directors,  PRC  staff,  state  health  depart-
ments, community members, national partner organiza-
tions, and an evaluation expert experienced in conducting   
community-based  research.  The  CDC  project  officer  for 
Project DEFINE (L.A.A.) and a PRC director (R.C.B.) co-
led the CEDT. Discussions between the core evaluation 
work  group  and  the  CEDT  during  monthly  conference 
calls and semiannual in-person meetings were recorded 
in meeting minutes and summary documents, as were all 
written communications and feedback from participants.
The CEDT helped to ensure project relevance, feasibil-
ity, and utility and to facilitate input from stakeholders. 
The CEDT’s involvement in decision making and project 
oversight enabled stakeholders to trust that the project 
would  represent  their  perspectives  and  not  just  those 
of  the  core  evaluation  work  group.  Finally,  the  CEDT 
and core evaluation work group reflected on the lessons 
learned and made adjustments as the project unfolded.
Tactic 2: Use existing mechanisms, and establish others 
as needed to inform, educate, and request feedback
The contract’s scope of work outlined a series of partici-
patory methods that were used during Project DEFINE. 
These  methods  led  to  the  development  of  a  program 
description in the form of a logic model that reflected input 
from all PRC Program partners. Concept mapping was the 
primary method used to develop the basic constructs of the 
logic model (10). Other methods used provided a deeper 
understanding  of  the  context,  program  realities,  and 
viewpoints of the PRCs, which are necessary to develop a 
logic model that accurately describes the program (11). In 
particular, two in-person methods were useful in eliciting 
partners’ perspectives on the PRC Program overall and 
the  evaluation  planning  project  specifically:  1)  visiting 
six PRCs to understand contextual factors and 2) hold-
ing  three  regional  meetings  for  obtaining  feedback  and 
encouraging  open  dialogue  between  partner  groups.  A 
written  document  that  served  as  a  structured  feedback 
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Tactics
1. Assess stakeholders’ communication needs and existing communica-
tion mechanisms, and infrastructure.
2. Use existing mechanisms and establish others as needed to inform, 
educate, and request feedback.
. Listen to and use the feedback received.
4. Obtain adequate resources, and build flexibility into the project plan 
to support multifaceted mechanisms for data collection.
Box. Tactics Used to Guide Partner Engagement in the Prevention Research 
Centers (PRC) Program’s Project DEFINE (Developing an Evaluation 
Framework: Insuring National Excellence)VOLUME 5: NO. 1
JANUARY 2008
tool was then sent to four main groups (the PRCs, the 
NCC,  state  partners,  and  CDC’s  PRC  Program  staff); 
the feedback tool allowed for comments on the final logic 
model  and  narrative.  The  core  evaluation  work  group 
also  consistently  used  other  methods  to  inform  various 
partner groups, provide opportunities for discussion, and 
obtain feedback on activities and products before broader 
release. These methods included presenting updates at the 
semiannual meetings of PRC directors and the meetings of 
other partner groups, participating in CEDT monthly con-
ference calls, conducting semiannual in-person meetings, 
and discussing issues with members of the standing com-
mittees during their regularly scheduled calls or retreats.
Through  these  activities,  stakeholders  shared  diverse 
perspectives, values, and priorities. The approach encour-
aged  partners  to  work  through  challenges,  such  as  the 
differences among stakeholders in program understand-
ing, project expectations, and power differentials that are 
common in community–academic partnerships (12,13).
Tactic 3: Listen to and use the feedback received
Because a transparent decision-making process, informa-
tion sharing, and feedback for project changes are essen-
tial in partnerships and participatory projects (4,8,12,13), 
we paid careful attention to listening and responding to 
feedback from partners, to following through on recom-
mendations, and to actively communicating the resulting 
changes. For example, the CEDT initially recommended 
developing  two  logic  models  for  the  PRC  Program,  one 
highlighting  the  national  perspective  and  national-level 
outcomes and the second delineating the community per-
spective and community-level outcomes. After reviewing 
the two draft models at the regional meetings, representa-
tives from all of the PRCs recommended that the models 
be combined. The core evaluation work group, with the 
CEDT’s guidance, then developed a single logic model for 
the  program  that  incorporated  the  ideas  of  community 
members, PRCs, and other partners and distributed the 
draft  for  review  using  a  structured  feedback  tool.  The 
example illustrates how the core evaluation work group 
was  committed  to  responding  to  feedback  in  order  to 
increase trust and buy-in. Seeing their ideas implemented 
confirmed for the partners that the project was genuinely 
aimed at creating products that were relevant and useful 
to all partner groups. Thus, partners experienced benefits 
of the participatory process and continued to participate in 
project activities.
Tactic 4: Obtain adequate resources, and build flexibility 
into the project plan to support multifaceted mechanisms 
for data collection
A participatory project often has a more fluid process 
than  a  nonparticipatory  project,  and  therefore  funding 
organizations,  researchers,  or  evaluators  must  be  able 
to  adjust  project  plans  as  needed  (12,13).  On  the  basis 
of  partners’  participation  and  input,  Project  DEFINE’s 
direction changed several times, each time becoming more 
relevant  and  useful.  For  example,  partners  asked  for 
another opportunity to review the logic model before it was 
finalized, particularly because the two logic models were 
being combined into one, and this step was added to the 
planning process. Development of a structured feedback 
tool for soliciting comments to be used in finalizing the 
national logic model was added to the contract.
Flexibility in the use of project resources was also an 
important factor in Project DEFINE. When the core evalu-
ation work group modified plans, resources were also real-
located across tasks. CDC supported the project year by 
year. CDC’s up-front commitment of both staff and funding 
ensured that the project was participatory, even though 
this approach to evaluation planning has higher costs and 
takes more time to complete (12,13). Foremost, however, 
the core evaluation work group recognized the importance 
of having dedicated project leaders and a committed group 
of partners who believed in the PRC Program and will-
ingly gave their time and energy to the project.
Consequences 
The  four  tactics  described  allowed  us  to  continually 
listen and provide feedback to our national community of 
researchers and others with a vested interest in preven-
tion research. The processes also led to lessons learned, 
which we describe below.
Benefits
Using participatory methods and having a utilization-
focused approach for Project DEFINE resulted in several 
benefits. First, CDC’s PRC Program office increased its 
abilities to strategically manage the program. The PRC 
Program’s national logic model, a tangible product of the 
participatory process and available on the PRC Program 
Web  site  (3),  was  used  to  improve  the  5-year  coopera-
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for CDC site visits to PRCs, and templates for grantee 
work plans and progress reports. These new materials not 
only reflect the perspectives of the PRCs but also assess 
partner engagement in all PRC activities. The data from 
Project DEFINE continue to be used in the development 
of a national evaluation protocol. The increased evaluation 
activities respond to CDC’s accountability needs, address-
ing  the  long-term  investment  in  the  PRC  Program  by 
establishing mechanisms to understand how PRCs oper-
ate, their uniqueness and breadth, and the impact of the 
PRC Program overall.
Second, individual PRCs have increased their evaluation 
activities over the years. During the project, the involve-
ment of PRC partners increased as they understood that 
CDC  would  use  the  logic  model  for  planning  and  that 
their input could influence future program decisions. Since 
then, each PRC has been required to develop its own logic 
model and a related evaluation plan for the 5-year coop-
erative agreement application. Several PRCs have used 
these logic models for strategic planning and evaluation or 
have created logic models for specific research projects.
Third,  academic,  community,  and  state  partners  of 
the  PRCs  now  expect  to  be  engaged  in  PRC  planning 
and  research  activities.  The  focus  on  community-based 
research has intensified during the 20-year history of the 
PRC program and is now explicit in the national program’s 
requirements. Community partners have stated that they 
appreciate having their role more formally defined.
Fourth, unexpected benefits beyond the PRC program 
have also resulted, including adaptation of the PRC logic 
model by CDC’s National Academic Centers of Excellence 
(ACE) on Youth Violence Prevention (15). The constructs 
and narrative description for the ACE logic model reflect 
input  from  ACE  program  partners  and  are  consistent 
with the youth violence prevention research policies and 
Congressional language.
Challenges
A primary challenge of the participatory process was the 
time and effort required for Project DEFINE. The work 
described here extended over 2 years. This time was nec-
essary to engage the network of diverse program partners 
and  address  the  complex  issues  involved  in  developing 
the logic model. A second challenge was the investment 
in program resources. The type of planning required for 
Project DEFINE can be costly, although methods can be 
tailored  for  various  budgets  and  data  requirements.  A 
third challenge was identifying the critical project decision 
points for each step and the people to engage in feedback 
and decision-making processes. For example, when should 
program partners be consulted? When should CDC bring 
draft documents to the CEDT for comment? The best way 
to  answer  these  questions  was  to  communicate  openly 
with members of the CEDT, asking for their perspective 
on the methods to use and the decisions in which they 
should be involved.  
Interpretation
Having  the  infrastructure  and  processes  in  place  to 
ensure  routine  and  repeated  communication  with,  and 
engagement of, stakeholders throughout the project was 
extremely valuable. By using a participatory model and 
staying attentive to the project’s practical use, we were 
motivated to use a variety of methods to involve all partner 
groups throughout the process, all of which influenced the 
development of the national logic model. Consistent com-
munication and commitment to bringing in diverse view-
points from the PRCs and their partnering communities 
led to stakeholder support of, and involvement in, Project 
DEFINE.  Ongoing  feedback  also  served  as  a  periodic 
touchstone to ensure that the project remained pertinent 
and responsive to the needs of all partners. The project 
established the groundwork that the PRC Program needed 
to prepare for national evaluation and created momentum 
to continually engage partners in these activities.
The CDC framework and its program evaluation stan-
dards  offer  a  structure  for  planning  a  public  health 
evaluation project and principles to follow as the project 
progresses (4). Participatory mechanisms and methods for 
obtaining feedback or sharing updates need to be tailored 
for  individual  projects  and  programs.  The  experiences 
from Project DEFINE offer examples for other programs 
that  need  to  cohesively  and  effectively  engage  diverse 
partners and stakeholders. We hope that our reflections on 
this evaluation planning project help guide others engag-
ing in large-scale public health program evaluations and 
assist those working to involve a broader representation 
of program stakeholders, whether for building an evalua-
tion framework, for developing a logic model, or for other 
purposes. For the national community of researchers and 
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partners involved in the PRC Program, Project DEFINE 
propelled the program forward in documenting how PRCs 
conduct prevention research and in assessing whether the 
program is having the intended impact on public health 
research, policy, and practice.
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